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Colum bia OT Celebr ates 75 Year s
On Apr i l  22nd and 23rd, alumni, present and 
former  faculty, and students gathered to 
celebrate the Programs' 75th anniver sar y.   

On Saturday, attendees enjoyed a happy hour  at 
the Empire Hotel, and on Sunday, we hosted an 
anniver sar y program that included the histor y, 
present, and future of the Programs, as well  as a 
keynote speech by Lauren Manning, a 9/11 
sur vivor  and OT recipient, and a luncheon.  
There was representation from the class of 1959 
to our  cur rent students, as well  as cur rent and 
former  faculty and staff .  

See more detai ls in our  75th Anniver sar y edi tion 
newsletter  here. 

Congr atu lat i ons to the Class of  2017

The members of the class of 2017 graduated in May 
in two ceremonies, Commencement at the 
Morningside campus, and the OT program 
graduation on the CUMC campus.  The keynote 
address at the OT graduation was given by Victor  
Calise, the New  York City Commissioner  for  People 
w ith Disabi l i t ies.  The student address was given by 
Ivy Vega. Several students and suppor ter  s of the 
program were honored w ith awards. (For  more on 
awards given at graduation, see page 6.) The faculty 
and staff  of the OT program w ish them all  the best! 

http://www.columbiaot.org
http://www.columbiaot.org
http://columbiaot.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/75th-Anniversary-Special-Edition-1.compressed.pdf
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Hello Alums! 

Welcome back to our  OT MOTivator. 

We barely catch our  breath from one academic year  
when the next one begins!Our  Class of 2017 enjoyed a 
wonder ful commencement event, w i th Victor  Calise, 
Commissioner  for  the New  York City?s Mayor 's Off ice for  
People w ith Disabi l i t ies, providing the Keynote Address. 
Mr. Calise, an athlete and member  of the 1998 US 
Paralympic Sled Hockey Team that competed in Nagano, 
Japan, is leading the charge to make NYC the most 
accessible ci ty in the wor ld. We felt there was no better  
consumer  and advocate to provide the Keynote.

The summer  months saw  the constr uction of our  
simulation lab, complete w ith modules for  a ki tchen, 
bathroom, bedroom, market, and pediatr ic sensor y gym; 
and state of the ar t audio-visual features.This is al low ing 
for  both low -tech and high-tech teaching, each of which 
embed student learning in r eal l i fe contexts.

Our  new  class came on board and they are a ter r i f ic 
group. Members of our  student body r epresent ever y 
r egion of the United States, as well  as China, Brazi l , Peru, 
Russia, and Canada, providing a unique lens on culture 
and occupation from which we al l  learn.

Our  faculty continue to embody, in my estimation, the 
best combination of educator s, r esearchers, and 
advisor s.In the pages of this newsletter  we highl ight one 
of our  r esearch projects, showcase student activi ties, 
and share presentations and publications authored by 
our  faculty, including some co-authored by students. We 
introduce you to our  newest faculty member , Amanda 
Sarafian, who happens to be a CUOT graduate. We also 
include repor ts from two recent graduates, Ji  Jeong ?16 
and Vicky Babikian ?16, about br inging occupational 
therapy overseas: Ji  in Khazakstan and Vicky in 
Armenia.

As always, we hope you enjoy this edi tion of the 
MOTivator. Please be sure to send us alumni news as 
well .  Happy reading! 

Professor  and Dir ector , Programs in Occupational 
Therapy 

Vice Chair , Dept. of Rehabi l i tation and Regenerative 
Medicine  

Assistant Dean, College of Physicians and Surgeons 
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SpOTl ight  on Facul t y
Facul t y Launch Cl i n i cal  Tr i al

Am anda Sar af i an Joins CUOT 
Facul t y

- CUOT students won 
the AOTF St. Cather ine 
Challenge. They raised 
more than $8,000 for  
occupational therapy 
r esearch.

- CUOT was honored 
w ith Riverdale Senior  
Ser vice's Community 
Par tner ship Award.  
Students have been 
par ticipating in Level 
1 f ieldwork there for  
at least 30 years.

- Dr . Lenin Gr ajo was 
named the Dir ector  of 
the Doctor  of 
Occupational Therapy 
program. 

- Dr . Shar on Gutm an, 
Dr . Dawn Ni l sen, Dr . 
Kather ine 
Dim i t r opoulou, Dr . 
Glen Gi l l en, Dr . Lenin 
Gr ajo, and Dr . Janet  
Falk-Kessler   were 
honored at the annual 
P&S Honors Luncheon 
in June. 

- The programs' new  OT 
lab space w i l l  have a 
grand opening on 
November  14th.  
Classes have been 
using the space since 
the spr ing.

Other  Pr ogr am  News

Glen Gi l len and Daw n Ni lsen have begun a cl inical tr ial at 
Helen Hayes Hospital in West Haverstr aw , NY.  They aim to 
di f ferentiate between two dosages of self-dir ected Mir ror  
Therapy added to tr eatment as usual for  decreasing arm and 
hand motor  impairments, improving activi ty level, and 
increasing self-dir ected par ticipation after  stroke.  The 
subjects are from the Stroke Rehabi l i tation Unit at the 
hospital, and w i l l  be r andomly assigned into three groups: 
tr eatment as usual plus a 30 minute dosage of self-dir ected 
mir ror  therapy f ive times a week, tr eatment as usual plus a 60 
minute dosage of self-dir ected mir ror  therapy f ive times a 
week, or  tr eatment as usual plus 30 minutes of self-dir ected 
sham mir ror  therapy f ive times a week.

spent some time in VA in ear ly inter vention and pr ivate 
practice, and later  r eturned to NJ.  Amanda par ticular ly 
enjoyed having f ieldwork students whi le in practice.  She 
wanted to be able to r esearch the effectiveness of what OTs do 
for  chi ldren w ith multiple disabi l i t ies, and especial ly w ith 
cerebral palsy (CP), so she star ted the EdD program. 

Amanda had exposure to OT through her  brother  w ith CP, and 
volunteered in r ehab depar tments in col lege.  She ultimately 
chose OT because of the activi ty based tr eatments.  Amanda 
and her  husband have two chi ldren.  

Amanda Sarafian, a graduate of 
the Columbia OT program, has 
joined the faculty to teach 
Pediatr ics.  She is also cur rently 
an EdD candidate at Teachers 
College. After  graduating from 
Columbia, Amanda worked for  
four  years at Mount Sinai  w i th 
adults w ith spinal cord and brain 
injur ies.  She then tr ansi tioned to 
working w ith chi ldren w ith 
multiple disabi l i t ies at the 
Chi ldren's Therapy Center.  She 
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SpOTl ight  on Facul t y
Recent  Facul t y Publ i cat i ons

Journal Ar ticles and Book Chapter s

- Chen, P., Pi tter i , M.,Gi l l en, G., & Hyyala, H. (2017). Ask the exper ts how  to tr eat 
individuals w ith spatial neglect: A sur vey study. Disability and Rehabilitation. 
http://dx.doi .org/10.1080/09638288.2017.1347720

- Aldr ich, R. M., & Gr ajo, L. C. (2017). International educational interactions and 
students? cr i tical consciousness: A pi lot study.American Journal of Occupational 
Therapy, 71, 7105230020.https://doi .org/10.5014/ajot.2017.026724

- Brow n, T.,Gutm an, S. A., Ho, Y. S., Fong, K. N. K. (2018). A bibl iometr ic analysis of 
occupational therapy publications.Scandinavian Journal of Occupational 
Therapy,25(1) 1-14.doi :10.1080/11038128.2017.1329344

- Gr ajo, L., & Candler , C. (2017). The occupation and par ticipation approach to 
r eading inter vention (OPARI): A community of practice study.Journal of Occupational 
Therapy, Schools, and Early Intervention, 10(1), 
1-10.http://dx.doi .org/10.1080/19411243.2016.1257967. 

- Gr ajo, L.,Sim on, P.,Stoner , M., Hogan, M., Mi l ler , C., Peer y, A.,?  Mi l ler , J. 
(September , 2017). Developing ski l ls in community-based programming.OT Practice, 
22(17),19-2. 

- Kwong, J., Bockting, W., Gabler , S., Abbruzzese, L.,Sim on, P., Fialko, J., Bonapar te, S., 
Malark, A., Towe, M., Weber , T., & Hall , P. (2017). Development of an 
interprofessional col laborative practice model for  older  LGBT adults.LGBT Health, 
https://doi .org/10.1089/lgbt.2016.0160

- Raphael -Gr eenf ield, E.I .(2016). Substance abuse and addictive disorders. In Dir ette, 
D., & Atchison, B. (Eds.). Conditions in occupational therapy: Effect on occupational 
performance (5th ed.)

- Falk-Kessler , J. (in press). Professionalism, Communication & Teamwork. In B. 
Schell  & G. Gi l l en  (Eds.).Willard and Spackman?s Occupational Therapy(13th ed.). 
Baltimore: Lippincott, Wi l l iams & Wilkins

- Gi l l en, G.& Ni l sen, D.M. (2016). Upper  extr emity function and management. 
InG.Gi l l en (Ed.).Stroke rehabilitation: A function-based approach (4th ed.). (pp. 
424-485). St. Louis: Elsevier  Science/Mosby

Books

- Glen Gi l l en published the 4th edi tion of Stroke Rehabilitation: A Function-Based 
Approach.

- Shar on Gutm an published Mastering the skills of journal writing and publication: 
Using clinical health care reporting standards and the 3rd edi tion of Quick reference 
neuroscience for rehabilitation professionals: The essential neurologic principles 

In the past year , our  faculty has published 15 peer  r eviewed ar ticles, three books, and 22 book 
chapter s.  A sampling of these publications is below , and l inks are included where possible.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/09638288.2017.1347720
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/09638288.2017.1347720
https://doi.org/10.5014/ajot.2017.026724
https://doi.org/10.5014/ajot.2017.026724
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/11038128.2017.1329344
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/11038128.2017.1329344
http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/19411243.2016.1257967
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/19411243.2016.1257967
https://doi.org/10.1089/lgbt.2016.0160
https://doi.org/10.1089/lgbt.2016.0160
https://doi.org/10.1089/lgbt.2016.0160
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2017 AOTA Confer ence
Practical Applications of Evidenced-Based 
Motor  Control Inter ventions To Improve 
Occupational Per formance

Glen Gi l l en & Dawn M. Ni l sen

Bui lding Interprofessional Collaboration to 
Improve Student Outcomes in School Settings

Patty Laverdure, Sandra Schefkind, Heather  
Gaylord, Lenin Gr ajo,Susan Bazyk

ELINC: Elder  LGBT Interprofessional 
Collaborative Care Program: Outcome of an 
Innovative Model for  Practice & Training 
Students

Phyl l i s Sim on

Assessing Home Safety Fall  and Accident Risk in 
the Prematurely Aging, Former ly Homeless*

Shar on A. Gutm an , Kevin Amarantos* , Jan 
Berg* , Melissa Aponte* , Daniela Gordi l lo* , Anna 
Peer y* , Chr istopher  Rice* , Jonathan Smith* , 
Tamara Wil ls* , Ethan Chen*, Richard Peter s* , 
Zachar y Schluger *

Convergent Validi ty of the Jebsen Hand 
Function Test and Purdue Peg Board Test in 
Adults w ith Schizophrenia*

Alice Jih* , Myra Branch* , Michaela Fraser * , Hee 
Sun Jung*, Brooke Morgan*,Dawn M. Ni l sen , 
Elaine Mullen, Shar on A. Gutm an
Feasibi l i ty and Effectiveness of using Pr ism 
Adaptation to Treat Motor  Function and Spatial 
Neglect in Stroke Sur vivor s

Kimber ly Hreha§ & Glen Gi l l en

Mental Practice Combined w ith Repeti tive Task 
Practice to Rehabi l i tate Handw r i ting 
Dysfunction in School-Age Chi ldren

Ghazala Salem*§

Cooking Can Take You Home: Creating OT 
Cooking Groups in Homeless Shelter s To Heat 
Up the Transi tion to Suppor tive Housing

Lee Ann Westover *  & Em i ly 
Raphael -Gr eenf ield

Facul t y; *MS student and/or  r ecent graduate; 
§ EdD graduate

Dr. Janet Falk-Kessler  was 
one of four  presenter s at 
the State of the Science 
Symposium.  She 
presented on "Resi l ience: 
Occupational Therapy and 
i ts Role in Helping to 
Adapt to Adversi ty".  

In our  second year  
par ticipating, Columbia 
OT students won the 
AOTF St. Cather ine 
Challenge.  They r aised 
over  $8,000 for  
occupational therapy 
r esearch.  
Congratulations to them 
for  their  hard work!

Two presentations by our  graduates Ghazala 
Saleem, Alice Jih, Myra Branch, Michaela Fraser ,  
Hee Sun Jung, and Brooke Morgan were classi f ied 
as "Young Scientist" presentations.  This meant 
they were selected to present their  poster s on 
stage and answer  questions dur ing their  poster  
sessions. 
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2017 Com m encem ent  Awar ds

The fol low ing members of the class of 2017 were r ecognized at graduation for  their  outstanding 
work: 

The Joan Bozuwa Mem or ial  Awar d for  Scholar sh ip, Leader sh ip, Cr eat iv i t y, and Integr i t y: 
Linda Mar i  Arnaud

The Steven Katz Awar d for  Cl i n i cal  Excel l ence:  Margo Stoner

Achievem ent  Awar d for  Excel l ence in  Mental  Heal th : Jeanina E. Mi l ler

Pat r i cia A. Mi l l er  Achievem ent  Awar d for  Excel l ence in  Ger ontology: Ji  Hye Jeong

The G. Gor don Wi l l i am son Achievem ent  Awar d for  Excel l ence in  Pediat r i cs:  Al ison Gordon

The Mar guer i te Abbot t  Mem or ial  Awar d for  Physi cal  Disabi l i t i es: Stephanie Aaron

Rober t  Evander  Achievem ent  Awar d for  Excel l ence in  Science:  Alyssa Scala

The Bar bar a E. Neuhaus Awar d for  Excel l ence in  Resear ch:  Ammarah Fadoo

Other  awards given to members of the OT community who suppor t our  work include:

2017 Super v i sor  of  the Year : Angela Cir ami, OTR, NYU Hospital for  Joint Diseases
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SpOTl ight  on Students

Students Pr esent  at  35th Annual  Resear ch Day
Master s and doctoral students presented their  r esearch at the 35th Annual Research Day on May 
18th.  Topics r anged from pr ism adaptation to social par ticipation in young adults w ith autism to 
the effect of an apar tment l iving program for  homeless adults.

Kimber ly Hreha, a r ecent graduate of the EdD program, presented her  doctoral r esearch on the 
"Feasibi l i ty and Effectiveness of using Pr ism Adaptation to Treat Motor  and Spatial Dysfunction in 
Stroke Sur vivor s w ith Multiple Incidents of Stroke".  

Ammarah Fadoo presented her  independent study r esearch, a systematic r eview  of studies 
examining methods of improving social par ticipation in adolescents and young adults w ith autism 
spectrum disorders.  

Angela Agnese, Stephanie Gross, Sabah Hashmi, Omolara Ogunye, Connie Shin, and Daniel la Weiss 
presented on the effect and satisfaction of an apar tment l iving program for  homeless adults w ith 
mental i l lness and substance use disorder.  

  

Other  students presented the fol low ing poster s:

Balance Contr ol in the Six Minute Walking Task by Daniel le Alonzi , Kate Davey, Jeanette Duong, 
Al ison Gordon, Dana Kalksma, Chr istine Kim, Kelsey Mezrahi, Liz Peck, Jul ianna Maur iel lo, and 
Alyssa Scala

Home Safety Fall and Accident Risk in the Pr ematur ely Aging, For mer ly Homeless by Melissa 
Aponte, Daniela Gordi l lo, Chr istopher  Rice, Jonathan Smith, Anna Peer y, and Tamara Wil ls

Establishing the Initia l Psychometr ic Pr oper ties of the Dr eam Home Assessment  by Sara 
Berke, Jeanette Bond, Kather ine O'Nei l l , Maureen Sainti lus, and Margo Stoner

Home Mir r or  Ther apy: A Randomized Contr olled Study Compar ing Unimanual and 
Bimanual Pr otocols for  Impr oved Upper  Extr emity Function Post-Str oke byStephanie Aaron, 
Michal Goldstein, Clar ice Mi l ler , Jeanina Mi l ler , and Tamara Riewe-Moskovi tz

Adaptive Motor  Planning in Childr en with Autism  by Sarah Bunevich, Ar iel Cipoletta, Ammarah 
Fadoo, Lauren Havi land, El izabeth May, Diana Le, Kara Rodr iguez, Amal Suliaman, and Ivy Vega

Self-Dir ected Mir r or  Ther apy After  Str oke by Amanda Bezer ra, Ji  Jeong, Rober t Lee, Amy 
Ransohoff, Amanda Rudnick, and Mark Younan

Motor  Lear ning Str ategies in Adults Using the Xsens Suit by Daniel El l iot, Aaron Cockburn, 
Tr isha Gupta, Cole DiStanislao, Char lene Wong, Stephanie Klein, and Lauren Hir sch

Chair  of the Depar tment of Rehabi l i tation and 
Regenerative Medicine Dr. Joel Stein tr ies out Dr. 
Kimber ly Hreha's pr ism adaptation glasses whi le 
Professor  Daniel Geller  looks on.
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SpOTl ight  on Students

The MS2 class, led by Mar i  Arnaud and Daniela Gordi l lo, was interested in expanding the 
r each of their  volunteer  effor ts, so they r eached out to the Chi ldren?s Hospital of New  York 
(CHONY) to see i f  they could do something to do ser ve the chi ldren there.

Students Br ing Hol i day Cheer  to CHONY

Several members of the class took a study break to help assemble play dough snow man ki ts 
for  the chi ldren, which were distr ibuted to chi ldren who were unable to leave their  f loor.

Twelve students, Sarah Bunevich, Daniel le 
Alonzi , Anna Peer y, Jeanette Duong, 
Melissa Aponte, Diana Le, Amanda 
Bezer ra, Sara Berke, Amy Ransohoff, 
El izabeth May, Ivy Vega, and Daniela 
Gordi l lo, went to CHONY to do ar ts and 
crafts w ith the chi ldren who were able to 
attend.  Whi le most of the 200 chi ldren at 
CHONY are too immunosuppressed to 
interact w ith visi tor s, 50 chi ldren were 
able to par ticipate in the project.

The students said their  time at CHONY was 
ver y inspir ing and a wonder ful oppor tuni ty to 
take a break and do something hands-on w ith 
kids.  The chi ldren also benefi ted from being 
able to take a break from examinations and 
testing in the hospital.  The students are 
planning another  visi t for  the spr ing and hope 
that this is the beginning of a r elationship 
between CUOT and CHONY that w i l l  continue. 
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SpOTl ight  on Students
Ji  Jeong '16 Visi t s Khazakstan
Last summer , MS2 student Ji  Jeong had an oppor tuni ty to spend about two weeks in 
Kazakhstan w ith a close family fr iend and her  mother , who al l  have a background in working 
w ith chi ldren w ith special needs. In Kazakhstan, chi ldren w ith special needs are often 
r ejected from their  communities and not provided w ith a sound education, even i f  they only 
have physical challenges. The tr ip aimed to explore what type of ser vices existed for  chi ldren 
w ith disabi l i t ies and to potential ly set up par tner ships for  the future.

Ji  and her  group visi ted a government faci l i tated orphanage that housed about 160 chidlr en 
w ith var ying degrees of disabi l i ty, including Dow n Syndrome, Cerebral Palsy, Intel lectual 
Disabi l i t ies, and others. They had the oppor tuni ty to check out the faci l i ty, meet w ith dir ector  
and staff , and work on a shor t ar ts & craft activi ty w ith about ten chi ldren. There were rooms 
at the orphanage that would be great for  therapy (i .e. education room set up w ith many f ine 
motor  activi ties, a sensor y room, a classroom w ith Smar tBoard and a computer , etc.), but due 
to a lack of staff  tr aining, they were not being used to their  ful l  potential.

The group also visi ted a r ehab center  mainly for  chi ldren w ith CP that parents of chi ldren 
w ith special needs star ted many years ago. The rehab faci l i ty had an exercise gym, f ine-motor  
ski l ls room, speech room, ar t therapy room, and a music therapy room. The physiotherapists 
were dedicated in working w ith the chi ldren, but they do face challenges, including a lack of 
physical and occupational therapy major s in the countr y. Therapists learn di f ferent methods 
in sur rounding countr ies (often China or  Russia) and br ing them back to Kazakhstan.

Ji  said that this tr ip was a great oppor tuni ty for  her  to explore how  OT can play a par t in 
faci l i t ies l ike the ones she visi ted. ?OTs could be instr umental in so many ways, especial ly in 
the areas of teaching basic ADL functions, providing education for  the staff , and improving a 
chi ld?s quali ty of l i fe by giving them the oppor tuni ty to par ticipate in l i fe.? Ji  completed her  
Level I I  Mental Health f ieldwork at AFYA before the tr ip, which provided her  w ith several 
r esources to explain the proper  f i t for  walker s, crutches, and wheelchair s, as well  as easy 
assessment forms to teach staff . Her  group was able to br ing over  $1000 in educational 
r esources, ar ts and crafts mater ials, and even OT games and toys to both si tes. They are also in 
the process of sending var ious types of equipment (standards, walker s, or thotics, wheelchair s, 
OT toys, and other  i tems) that a CP center  in the US donated to both center s.
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SpOTl ight  on Students
Students Fundr ai se by Pie-i ng Pr ofessor s

The Class of 2018 did a Pie a Professor  fundraiser  to r aise money for  their  class.  Second 
place w inner  Professor  Dan Geller  pied w inner  Dr. Glen Gi l len w ith a delicious lemon 
mer ingue pie, and then got a l i ttle payback. The students r aised more than $300.
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OT Bids Far ewel l  to Two Staf f  Mem ber s

Join us on Novem ber  14th for  Lab Opening!  

This year , the OT program said farewell 
to two reti r ing staff  members, Brenda 
Spivey-Nieves and Ellen Mor r is.  

Brenda was a cornerstone of the 
Programs for  more than thir ty years.   
She is enjoying her  r eti r ement and 
f i l l ing her  time w ith volunteer  work, 
but sti l l  stops by to see us from time to 
time.  

El len was also w ith the Programs for  
many years.  She is spending time 
exercising and tr aveling w ith her  local 
senior  center.  

Thank you both for  your  many years of 
hard work and dedication to the 
Programs.

We invi te any local alumni and 
fr iends of the Programs to join us for  

a w ine and cheese reception to 
celebrate the grand opening of our  

new  OT lab space. 

Tuesday, November  14th

5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

RSVP by November  10th to Ei leen 
Lloyd: el2777@cumc.columbia.edu or  

212-305-7038

We hope to see you there!

The new  occupational therapy lab is 
a combination classroom and lab 
w ith simulated ADLs and a sensor y 
gym.  There are ki tchen, bathroom, 
and bedroom areas, as well  as the 
CUOT Bodega.  Our  students have 
been attending class there since the 
spr ing, and the ful l  lab space opened 
this fal l .  
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SpOTl ight  on Alum ni

Victor ia Babikian, class of 2016, has spent much of the last year  volunteer ing as an 
occupational therapist in Armenia w ith Bir thr ight Armenia, an organization working to 
str engthen ties between Armenian Diasporan youth and their  homeland. Occupational 
therapy is sti l l  a young f ield in Armenia - there is only one program granting bachelor 's 
degrees and there are fewer  than 30 OTs in the countr y, most of whom work in pediatr ics.

She has been placed w ith several si tes dur ing her  time in Armenia. Vicky star ted working w ith 
a center  for  chi ldren ages 2 ? 21 w ith autism. She worked w ith the younger  chi ldren doing 
play therapy and sensor y integration, and w ith the older  youth on group activi ties, including 
physical exercise, medical exposure, and crafts. She helped design a sensor y wall  for  the 
occupational therapy corner  of their  new  resource room. She also worked at Kharberd 
Special ized Chi ldren's Home, a state-funded, long-term care faci l i ty for  chi ldren and adults 
w ith physical and mental disabi l i t ies. There is only one OT there, but students from the 
bachelor 's program do their  f ieldwork there. Together , they organized group activi ties 
focusing on f ine and gross motor  ski l ls, executive function, social ization, and ADLs.

Vicky's main si te was the Chi ldren of Armenia Fund, which is a non-prof i t organization that 
goes into the r ural vi l lages of Armenia, helps r ebui ld schools, and br ings special ists to work 
w ith chi ldren and famil ies in need. There, she completed a needs assessment and presented 
about occupational therapy to the staff , and created a system to provide OT. The special ists 
identi fy their  more challenging cases, Vicky would obser ve those chi ldren in the classroom or  
developmental center s, evaluate them, provide individual therapy i f  necessar y, and give 
r ecommendations and suggestions to the teachers, parents, and special ists who work w ith the 
chi ld. She created her  ow n evaluation form speci f ic to the setting and conditions she sees. 
Vicky said, "this system has been ver y successful; ever yone loves the functional and practical 
approach of OT!"

Cont inued on nex t  page.

Victor i a Babik ian, '16, Spr eads OT in  Ar m enia
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She has also been able to lead seminars about occupational therapy.Dur ing her  
presentations, she descr ibed the f ield, noted di f ferences between OT in Amer ica and 
Armenia, explained the PEO model for  evaluation and inter vention, discussed tr eatment 
techniques for  common pediatr ic conditions seen in the local faci l i t ies,and discussed ways to 
improve documentation uti l izing levels of assistance and cueing.

Victor i a Babik ian, '16, Spr eads OT in  Ar m enia (cont inued)

Vicky says that Columbia helped her  in many ways to be prepared for  this exper ience. She 
said that the focus on cl ient-based practice "helped me come w ith an open mind and a thir st 
to learn about my cl ients. I  knew  that my education and exper iences were valuable, 
however  my practices had to be speci f ic to the Armenian l i festyle. I  had to assess my 
sur roundings f i r st- the dynamics w ithin the population, the r esources of the environment, 
and the occupations valued and necessar y to thr ive here. This helped me individualize my 
evaluation and inter vention approaches." She has also uti l ized many of the inexpensive and 
creative ways to evaluate and provide therapy as she has been acting as a volunteer. "I  have 
been able to create visual per ceptual activi ties from egg car tons and beads, f ine motor  
activi ties using zippers and buttons, sensor y activi ties w ith shaving cream, handw r i ting 
grasp inter ventions using coins, and adaptations using simple school supplies and household 
tools." She also credi ts her  professors and classmates who have sent her  var ious r esources, 
including assessments, ar ticles, per sonal exper ience, and professional contacts.  She said, 
"even though I am an entr y-level OT w ithout super vision and ver y few  OT colleagues, I  feel 
l ike I have a community back home suppor ting me and making sure I succeed."
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Sim m e Cynk in Klebanow: 1926 - 2017
Simme Cynkin Klebanow  passed away October  20, 2017 at the age of 91.  She was a past 
faculty member  of the Columbia Univer si ty Programs in Occupational Therapy (1982 ? 
1986).  She was born ON Februar y 28, 1926 in Jerusalem, Israel to the late Naftal i  and 
Chana Cynkin.

Simme began her  OT studies at the Univer si ty of the Witwater srand in South Afr ica, 
earned her  BS and MS at the Univer si ty of Pennsylvania, and has made many 
contr ibutions to our  program and to the f ield of occupational therapy. She authored two 
textbooks, Occupational Therapy: Toward Health Through Activi ties (1979) and 
Occupational Therapy and Activi ties Health - Toward Activi ties (co-authored w ith Anne 
Mazur  Robinson, in 1990); was considered a leading theor ist on activi ties and occupation; 
and was awarded the designation of Fellow  of the Amer ican Occupational Theor y 
Association in 1982. She is sur vived by two chi ldren, seven grandchi ldren, and nine great 
grandchi ldren.

Alum ni  News

- Naomi Schubin Greenberg, class of 1960, is Professor  Emer i ta at CUNY, on the OT 
Professional Advisor y Counci l  at Hofstr a Univer si ty, occupational therapist and OT 
Fieldwork Educator  at Woodward Chi ldren?s Center  and a member  of the new  OT 
Leadership and Legacies Society.

- Jim Swett, class of 1976, star ted working for  the VA in East Orange NJ after  
graduation.  In 1987, he tr ansfer red to the VA in Memphis, TN and reti r ed in 2007 
after  30 years.

Alum ni  News?  

Send i t to Ei leen at el2777@cumc.columbia.edu and we w i l l  include i t in our  
next newsletter !

mailto:el2777@cumc.columbia.edu
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How to Give

https://w w w.givenow.columbia.edu

Search for  Occupational Therapy for  
donation options.

By mai l to: 

CUMC Off ice of Development

516 West 168th Street, 3rd Floor  

New  York, NY 10032  

I f  you are interested in annual giving or  
major  gi f ts, please contact Janet Falk-Kessler. 

Alumni donations help suppor t the fol low ing 
areas:

Scholar sh ips. Last year , students were given 
12 awards from general gi f ts and 4 awards 
from alumni endowed gi f ts.

Student  suppor t

Educat ion enhancem ent . Gif ts have helped 
subsidize the cost of iCl icker s that al l  students 
are r equir ed to use in class.

Sof twar e for  classr oom  inst r uct i on  

Future donations can suppor t:

Scholar sh ips.  80% of our  students r ely on 
Financial Aid.  

The new OT m ul t i pur pose lab. Our  new  lab 
is open and being used by students.

Any ar ea of  pr act i ce. Future gi f ts can be 
dir ected to suppor t individuals who are 
interested in a speci f ic area of practice.

Inter nat i onal  Pr ogr am  St ipends

Pr ep Cour ses for  the NBCOT exam

Updated adm issions technology

Any suppor t that alumni and fr iends of 
Columbia OT can provide w i l l  help enhance 
our  student's exper ience. 

Suppor t  Colum bia OT

https://giving.columbia.edu/giveonline/
mailto:jf6@cumc.columbia.edu
mailto:jf6@cumc.columbia.edu
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Stay Connected to the Pr ogr am s

Official Facebook page with updates from the Programs

https://w w w.facebook.com/ColumbiaOT

Alumni, Faculty, and Student Facebook group to connect with others and 
share resources

https://w w w.facebook.com/groups/59530213112/

https://tw i tter.com/OTatColumbia

Click here to join our  mai l ing l ist to r eceive the newsletter  via emai l and receive 
per iodic updates about alumni events

Website, including information about our doctoral programs, an alumni 
section and news updates

columbiaot.org
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